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Your December edition of Bank Notes is here!
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For our 80th Anniversary, MidAmerica National Bank held a nearly monthlong celebration with a drawing for a gift card each week. The winners of
our weekly gift card raffles were as follows: Evelyn Matheny won $100;
Cindy Doubet won $150; Joan Shaw won $250 and Harry Steck won $500.
Congratulations to all the winners!
  
On Friday, November 22nd, complimentary treats were available at every
location, and the celebration concluded with a Ribbon Cutting Ceremony at
the main Canton banking center. We are proud to offer our customers a
long history of traditional service with the latest technology and know it's
our strong customer base that has enabled us to achieve this phenomenal
milestone. Thanks for making us "your bank for life!"
  
Follow this link to see more photos of the celebration on our Facebook
page (and "LIKE" us while you're there!):
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?
set=a.584391224967845.1073741847.313955652011405&type=3
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Bank Easy at MNB
  
We're offering you even more
reasons to bank with us.
  
* Redesigned website
* Online mortgage applications
* Free checking
(with online statements)
* Free online banking & bill
pay
* Mobile banking app
* Mobile check deposit
* Convenient ATM locations
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Christmas Open House
  
This year's Christmas Open
House was well-attended by
visitors. Festivities
included cookies and
refreshments at each location,
and keyboard music played by
our very own Gwen Alexander
at our main Canton location.
Santa even made a visit to the
children from 2 to 5 pm that
day in Canton.  
  
Follow this link to see more
photos from our Christmas
Open House on our Facebook
page (and "LIKE" us while you're there!):
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?
set=a.591753854231582.1073741849.313955652011405&type=3

Stay Connected
  

Rocky is here!
  
Our bulldog has found his
way home! MidAmerica
National Bank is a proud
sponsor of one of the large
bulldogs for Western Illinois
University's "Rocky on
Parade". "Rocky on
Parade" is a public art
project
that celebrates the
University's traditions,
strengthens the unity of
campus and community,
contributes to the economic vitality and quality of life in Macomb, and
supports student scholarships. All of the dogs were unveiled at the Town &
Gown parade held October 3rd in Macomb, and soon after was placed on
his pedestal in front of our banking center on the square in Macomb. He
even has a collar with the MNB logo, just in case he gets lost! Stop by and
see "Rocky" the next time you're in Macomb!

M-Club Trip Report
  
Branson Christmas Shows, November 2013
As usual, we had a busy schedule for our November trip to Branson. We
were able to see seven shows, beginning with an evening show with the
"Haygoods". Our other shows were "Christmas in Hollywood", "Christmas
Dinner with Yakov",
"Six", "The Hughes
Family Christmas",
"The Price Is Right
Live", and "The
Osmond's & Lennon
Sisters". When we
weren't seeing
shows, we were
eating!
Dinner with Yakov
Smirnoff was
interesting! His huge
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theatre was packed
and they managed
to serve everyone a
dinner, right where we sat for the show. I think I passed around 35 trays of
food down our row!
  
Our weather was half rainy and half sunny. One in our group was pretty
lucky to be selected to participate in the "Price is Right Live" and came
away a winner!
  
Thanks to all who have traveled this year and previous years! Happy
Holidays!
  
Follow this link to see more photos from our Branson Trip on our Facebook
page (and "LIKE" us while you're there!):
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?
set=a.584982761575358.1073741848.313955652011405&type=3
  
- Muriel

Who is Buzzy the
Money Bee?
  
Well, he's about six feet tall, black,
yellow and fuzzy... and he hands
out money for children to save.
Kids in Fulton County are quick to
recognize Buzzy the Money Bee of
MidAmerica National Bank!
MidAmerica National Bank wanted
to find a fun and unique way of
teaching children the importance of
saving money. Buzzy is the leader
of the Bee-A-Saver Club & Buzzy's
Best, and he visits local schools to
teach children about the
importance of saving money.
Buzzy also enjoys appearing in
parades and special events, and is
often on hand to greet children
who tour the bank.
  
To learn more about Buzzy and our
Buzzy's Best program, follow the
link to our website and watch this
fun video! https://www.midnatbank.com/bank-information/video-gallery

Gift Giving Made Easy
VISA gift cards are the perfect gift idea! They're safer and more convenient
than cash, and they can be used anywhere VISA® is accepted. They can
be purchased in $5.00
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increments from
$10.00 to $1,000.00,
and the fee is just
$4.00 per card.
  
All you have to do is
stop by the main bank
in Canton or Macomb
or give us a call and
talk to one of our
personal bankers.
They'll take care of all
the details and have
you on your way!                    

Special Holiday Hours
  
Tuesday, December 24 - Christmas Eve
All banking centers will close at Noon
  

Wednesday, December 25 - Christmas Day
All banking centers will be closed
  

Tuesday, December 31 - New Year's Eve
Canton (Main Bank), HyVee, Macomb (Main Bank), and
Macomb West Branch will all close at 3:00 p.m.
Lewistown and Cuba banking centers will close at 2:00 p.m.
  

Wednesday, January 1 - New Year's Day
All banking centers will be closed
  
Click here to see each location's regular hours
  
Click here to learn more about our mobile banking app for anytime,
anywhere banking!
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